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SUPPLEMENT.

JilUitH Aution.
S;f- - ItrCrrj Lm iwied from kn
.a nrra-x- . wan a ewcf. kt eoca-as,ij--

c ofenuAve eoaoerairg tbe
Lima! Awub4 to U kU at

Suj fiunm free JJy l'xh to U 20th

iMuK. From Ue UrriM it taken:
Oa th Orjoi A Ciortu nad the

I al Inp nun v-- be: From Portland,
Oregon Ckty and m, tJl.li; froea Alt-7- ,

12) 1; from Eo?ne, I30.W; from
Eborr, & ffy.tmt Grant's Pas. 121
tore Mtford. 'i K ttee tieket mclod
IL Ji J ilctTC:p lo lb amonaUou,

g cb ail fre nniwifj in California,
etc, fe. Cre di4 L taken whiJ in Sa
Frowr to get a ert 4te of membership
froco th secretary. Tkkets will b on li
from tte l'xb 10 tit ISth inclauv. and U

d t .II Sept 30th.
Tito O E. 4 V turn 25 roond tnp

rar. 1L l&ctoos dm., trtn. fi mem
Lmtiip lee. t; ftfxrt cm sale J air 7tb to
l'h, kid good for retsrn passage to bept,
join.

lu u. r. win sell round trip excursion
t'.ku frtn Albany or CorvallUto Han Fran-cmc- o

and return (or fit, and sill include
mtla and berth on tb steamer
Tbe ticket will be pled oa ) a boat
Jalj 7th, and wJl make them good to return
ca or before September 30tb. Tb it-a-

ill Mil from Yajama City on about Jalj

Public Debt Statement.

WiSHtwrow, July 2. Following i e re
capitulation 01 ibe debt statement:
Interest-bearin-g debt $1,026,770,217
ut(4 00 wnicn interest cese

etmaiority i.VA.Xi
DeM bearing no interest C8,3oO,2l2

Total deM, prin add int. , . .(
1m fllbl ch item. ..
N'fl cah iu Irtannry
I) lt Ima CAh in lrei Jalr 1.
I)rbt It cub in treao Jqd 1.
Drrr(M dnrinjt mnnlb
Hiuro Jab 30, 1W7

Cb in trratnry Tilbl for
reduction of debt

RenerT fond
Unavailable
Total cab in treoa a abown

'7 K',"'rl acroant

1.717.784,791
1.2W,ft;5,121

103,220, 4H
1,K5.M,6j
1,1HO.OM,153

H.429,5(jl
113.8U.080

W8.979.C7I
lU),0U0.00

26,103,776

023,8:4,087

Chlnee EiithasiaHio.

HiiMtMot (D. T.), June 25.Greai ex.
citcmenl wo canard among the laborer this
evening tit be brtlliaut rteroration of Min
Kee'a lanudr over the nomination of Ilarri-o-

by the republican convention. Min
Kee ia on of the althiit and mott Intel
lient Cbinamen in lb Nortbweat, and in in
mtaiy over ibe nomination of Ilarruon,

who wai the Cbinamau'i friend in tb con-
vention. A aoon a it wai discovered that
VI in Kee'a laundry waa decorated tbe white
lnboiera, irreepectiva of nary, gathered about
me piece, lore aowa in decoration! and

ed to burn tb building. The
Chinaman, undismayed, proclaimed bii ad-
miration for Harrison, and not nntil he waa
threatened with personal violence did be

Tb low railrond are petitioning the
United States circuit court for an injunction
to restrain tb railroad commisaionr of
that stat from promnlcating tbeir new
schedule of rates. I hey claim that tb law
under which tbe commissioner are acting is
unconstitutional, aa it conflicts with tb in-
terstate commerce act. Tbey also claim tbat
tb proposed rates would practically confis-
cate tb roads. Poor railroads.

M. (1 niowitx. Pari oorrBimlnt nf th
Ii ndon Time, ia inclined to think that tb
new Frentib rifle it a wonderful weapon. He

iys it i both noiseUs and smokelee end
ends a bullet ith perfect accuracy a dis-

tance of four mile.

Jiotlce.

Farmer if you want money bring all your
old iron, copper, bra, etc, to W. Bander.
11 pays tb highest oath pric. New York
Btor.

minil i(
Has just received direct from New

York and Chicago, the largest
and best stock of

TALL AND WINTER COODS

Ever brought to Eugene.

THIS IS HO IDLE BQikST,
But call and price them. RememW the place: Th New Three Storv

Brick, corner Willamette and Eighth St, Eugene Citj, Oregon.

NEW GOODS.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

. BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

BOOM
A LARGE STOCK OF

i
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

ue ouitcu cuiier as 10 rnceor vuaiily.

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

me van suu you, i you give us a can.

OUR STOCK IS

i"FrcsIi, New and Stylisli.jp
Look oa over: if we do not tare you money, we will make, aome one else

sell to you low.

-- A FULL LINE OF

ESTATE!

If you want to buy or sell a farm or town
lot, call on

M'CLANAHAN, WARREN & BURR.

They bar tb beet facilities for making
reaily sale and are constantly in eorrespon-den- c

with Eastern partie seeking invest-
ment in Oregon.

No charge unless they do'you good.

Office In Walton's mock.

aafl 101!

GROCERIES.:

REAL

F. B. DUNN
J. CHAS. MOSBURG

DIALKI IX

Staple and Fancy

Everything new and fresh. Goods d
livered (re to any part of tb city.

In Tobacco and Cigars,
Ton will find the best Positively tb not

Imported Cigar in th city
CANDIES, KUT8 AND FBUIT8.

Com and ice me and b convinced that
yon can sav money by buying yonr goods
at th Willamette Store. Opposite OruP
office. J. CHAS. MOSBUBG.


